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An ACT for the lpeedy PUNJSH ÈNT

and RELEASE of fuch perfons as fhall
Commit CRIMINAL -OFFEÑCES under the
degree of grand 1àroepy.

. Bc it enaeled by the Governor, Co9.nciZ and Ap'?n Zy,
HAT if any perfon or perfons fhall herdafter be guiity of a

any breach of the peace, or other criminal offence under
the degrei of grand Iarceny and being committed to the k
common goal, lhall not wvithin forty eight hours, after :wYsixreu
fuch commitment give fufiicient bail for his or their ap-
pearance at the next general quarter fedions of the peace for the
county where fuch offence fhall be committed then and there to
anfwer for the fame; it fhall and -may be awful for any three
of his Majefy's juflices of the peace in each county ( quorum
unus) and if in the.city of Saint John for the mayor, recorder
and aldermen for the time being or any three of them, whercof
the nriavor or recorder fhall be one, forthwith to hear and deter-
mine the offence committed by fuch offender or offenders as afore-
fàid, and on convidion by confedlion or the oath of one or more
credible witnefs or witneffes, the faid magiftrates are hereby n
authorized to give judgment againft fuch offender or offenders
fo comiinitted, to have and rëceive fuch corp 1a auni(hment (not
extending to life or.ià7b ,sie . tion~iliallhiink

fit, aftiv r puni ment faid criminal or criminals if an.in-
habitant or inhàbitants of fuch couty or city fhall immediately
be difcharged without paying any fees, but if not an inhabitant
or inhabitants, he or they fhall immediately be ordered out of
fuch county or city, to the place of his, her, or their former fet-
tlement or place of abode, or out of this province. Andif any
perfon or perfons, having been~fo ordered out offuch county or
city <hall remain ii nthe <ame for the fpace ôf five days or retûrn
thereto within twelve months after fuch order the perfon or per-
fons o remaining or returning fhall be forthwith apprehended,
and again receive fuch corporal punifhment as faid magiffrates
<hall in their diferetion order and dired (not extendingto life or
limb) as aforefaid.

Il. And be itfurther enaë5Ied, That the charge of pro(ecuting c gec.-de
and punifhing fuch offender or offenders, hall be raifed, levied, "
and paid in lice manner, and at the fame time, that money is C$t

raifed in fuch county or city for paying the contingencies of the
fame; fo as the whole charge for profecuting and punilhing each
fuch offender fhall not exceed the fum of fifteen ihillings cur-
rency of this province.


